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More troo s could head to Somalia
The Bal.imore Sun

ofpurpose.·'
The presidenl said he will consult

WASH ING TON- Presi dent
Clinton , resisting mounting
•"lJ"eSSure from ("..ongress to bailout
01 Somalia. i poised to order 2,000
or more troops in.o Somai::>-and
keep them there iOln next year to
protect U.S. fon:es, administration
officials
confirmo.d
late
Wedi1eSday.

with

Sources in the congressional
leadership said Wednesday nigh.
they had received assurances that

the additional troops do not
necessarily mean a new military
offensive. In fact, the Ur.ited Sta.es
will step up its efforts at negotiation
and a constl'1Jct a timetable for an

otderIy withdrawal.
Despi .e widespread public
doub.s aboul the Uni.ed SIal s·
mission in Somalia. Clin ton
predicted Wednesday thaI the U.S.

people would be satisfied that he is
pursuing the right co urse. He
argued that chaos and starvation
would quickly rerum to Somalia if
the United Stales departs in hasle.

" It is essential that we coocIude
our mission in Somalia," the
presidenl said from the Easl Room
of the White House, ':but that we
do iI with finnness and steadiness

congressional

l('ders

Thursday . Afte r that meeting .
presumably this afternoon or this
eve nin g. the presiden t plans 10
announce his plans 10 the nation.
"He 's made the decision to stand
and fight," said one high-ranking
Pentagon offida! .
Senior administnuion cfftcials said
although the presidenl was prepared
to resist calls from Congress to pull
Ame:ican fortes "'" immediately, he
agreeo. With those who insist or. the
need for setting a firm
tim e table for wi thdrawal.
_

TROOPS, page 8

Tempt)rary 911 line
still may be set up
By Shawnna Dor.ovan
Special Assignment Writer

Shady business
Haake's A wnin gs of Carbondale Is
installing a 116-foot awning over Discount
Den, Book World, Campo.:. Comics, J and
J CoIn am! Plaza Record, The awning will
be 8 reveme back lit awning In Salukl

colors, burgundy and white. It alao will
add some eecurtty becal_ of the lighting.
The Haake's Awning company has hired
four students to help with the project. The
awning \/Ioill be compIeIad today.

Marioo resident Fran Clevenger
broke her hip when she fell on her
wet, vinyl fl<"lr last year.
Luckil y C'evenger. 75 , had
o meone close at hand 10 call a
sev.: n-digit number for an
ambulance. but il took more than
30 minutes for help 10 arrive
because the drivers could not lind
heY" houselO miles outside of
Marion.
This emergency story, along
with seventl others, has been one of
the argumen~s pushing for
Enhanced 911 system to be
installed in bot h J&.~ ks on and
WtIliamson counties.
Since .he Enhanced 911
referendum was passed in 1990,
Jackson County officials have been
trying to establish the enhanced
system, but the process has been
difficul~ an official said.
The Jackson County Emergency

Telephone System Board recon·
sidered last week the Sepl. 20
proposal of setting up a basic 911
system unlil the enhanced sYSle",
could come on line.
The basic system relies on the
caller to describe where the
emergency is located a nd the
nature of tl,e emergency.
Local areas that still have the
basic system arc slUe and Marion.
SLUC ~fficials >Ire pan of Ihe
whole system . including sr
Police, CaroJine Morescbi, Jackson
Cuurlty 911 coordinator, said
"SIUC has helped in collecting
the cia", because they are continuously updating infomwion and
telephone number. abou t the
campus," Moreschi said. "S1
already has. smalJa- 9li '!Ystem; it
wbe:re it transfers 10 8 seven-digil
number to the local emergency

service.
"We are going

'0 work with the

Panel discussion to explain student legal rights
By Erick Enriquez
Police Write,

Slue :,tudents interested in their

~~A~,2u;eizure, ~~?!?!~~~: ~~~~!s~ti~~ !?va~d~~~

Mary Di xo n. the panel
legal rights, <,uch as search and moderator and legislative director
seizure. ca n attend ;:;. panel of th e stale Ameri can Civil
discuS!:ioh ,onight
Liberties Union. said she hopes ~'1e
The panel topic. " Student s ' - Unio n serves a a facilitator in
Righl s and the Law," will be disctJSsing student concerns.
discussed by three panelists 31 a
J ssue~ like immigration. shopmeeting 01 7:30 p.m. in the L.esar lifling. expungemcnl .n~ search

Corr.ection
The ne", dean of the SIU
School of Medici ne. Carl J.
GeIlO. will receive a salary of
S230.000, nOI $249,.166.66.
This was reponed incorreclly
in the Oct 6 edition of th\!
Daily Egyptian.

d

L--Story on page 3

about the Constitution and
pro\OCting people's Constitutional
rights:' Streeter said. "Anytime
there's a controversial case you'll
see the ACLU."
Streeter said students may be
_

PANEl,

~8

Gus Bode~

Gvs says this Ie the right
ti me for students to learn
their rights.

Murphysboro, Tamms finalists for prison site
. By Emily PrIddy
PoIitic1 Writer

Local officials say Southern
Illinoi s is one s tep closer to a
significant er.onomic boost now
thaI the Illinois Oepartment of
Corrections has selectetl two area
cnmmunities as finalists for the

proposed super-maximum security
state prison.
De partment sp"kesman N ic
Howell said Murphysboro, located
seven miles wesl of Carbondale.
and Tamms, in AJexander Counly.
are possible site CO!lSiderations for
the prison.
The other three candidates are

Carlinville. Pittsfield and Vandalia.
Howell said. All five communities
are located in the soutltem half of
the SIale.
Howell said the Murphysboro
site is a good JOC3l:i~ fo: a state
prison. because it is close to large
hospitals and major highways and
has gexxl power and sewer systems.

"We Ihoughl il'd be a dandy
place 10 put a prison." Howell said.
''They have a good sile. They made
a good pn'-set1talion. They thoughl
oul
we'd need."
State Rep. Gerald Hawkins, DDu Quoin, sa,id he believes public

wru«

_

PRISON, page 5

-
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Vegetarian lifestyle
b&nefits health,
environment

throu gho ut the evening. Dixon
said
Panelist Betsey Stn:ete., anomey
for SIUC Srudent Legal Assistance.
sa10:be American Civil Liberties
Union is a wa!:Chdog orymization
for constitutional righlS.
" h 's made up of both lawyers

II

Local !:luthor reads
personai fiction
at Jonesboro
-Story .on page 3

Opinion

-see page 4
Entertafnment .
-see pap. 7
Claaalfled
- See !>8Q8 to

[i
Sunny

Low 80s

Run, walk to raise
money for local
Women's Center
-Story on page S

Ashraf Amaya
heads to Houston
for training camp
-Story on pagelS
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Sports
SI-UC throws trump at Aces
1).lIl, I \!.'pll.lll

.

By Kevin Bergquist
SportsWriter
The SIUC volleyba ll le3m
played Ihe righl card. Tuesday
night against Evansville, dealing
IheAcesa I5-13, ~0- 1 5, 15-8. 15-8
defeal in a non-conference affair.
The ",';n moved Ihe Salukis 10 87 on Ibe season. SllIC will relum
to action Saturday night when it
plays h o£l 10 Miss ou r i Valley
Conft-rence foe W ichita State at
Davies Gym.
SIUC head coach Sonya Locke

..

.

.

.

'11II11ull 111111111' llll\ll"t'<.11 (.lrlIIIIlCI.IIt..

'

said her squad cou ld 001 reall y
get things rolling ils way againsl
Ibe youlbful A',es. who fell 10615 wilb Ibe loss.
'" thoug ht il was a s low
malch," Locke said. "We needed
10 lake charge of Ibe lempo. bUI
we did il in spurts. We didn ' t

kill s and digs. and four Salukis
recorded double-doubles.
Junior Deborah leyne led Ibe
way wilb a malch-high 17 kills
and 16 digs.
Her (lJ7 kills rank No. 13 on !he
all-time SIUC regislCr.

expecl to lose 8 game to them;
we gave away a lot of points ....
Th e Sa lu~i . a lso pUI u p Ihe
points whil e doubli ng their
pleasure in snapping a briei twomalch los in g slreak. SIUC had
five players in double digits in

career-high four blocl solos and

Heyne also contributed a
teamed with freshman Jodi
Revoir, who had a career high
three. to scI a season high of
seven for SlUe.
Revoir also added 10 kills and

tw o service aces to her career

blor.kmarlc..
Seni o r Bran di Ste in a nd
sophomore<; BeIh Diehl and Heruher
Herdes also pul up double-doubles
againsIlhe Aces.
Sic in had 12 ki lls and 16 digs,
while Diehl la lhed 13 kill s and
mrucb-high 18 digs.
Herdes splil her kills and digs
down Ihe m iddle, Iallying 15 each.
The Salukis lOpped !he Aces in

aJmosl all cat.egories. garnering
more Wls (68-48) and digs (8953). SIUC also hi l .208 10
Evansville' s .11IlS.

Basketball legend says goodbye;
Jordan's retirement no surprise
In Ibe 1982 NCAA Final Four
championship game, most
baskelball fans can remember !he
binh of one of !he grealesl 10 ever
play Ibe game. As North Carolina
freshman Michael Jordan sank a
las t- mi nute s h ot 10 beal the
Georgelown lIoyas, you could leU
he was a step above the rest.
E leven years later th at s tar' s
ca reer come to a n end, when
Jord an announced hi s retiremcnt
from Ih e game of bdskelball
Wednesday morn ing.
NBA coaches and pl ayers have
reactions of shock, along wilb Ihe
res l o f the coun try, as th e y
remember what Jordan meant 10
lhegame.
1bey remember the Jordan who
in 1985 won NBA rookie of Ibe

year.

Here's the windup
Terry Csrbaugh , a aophomo re In Archltectual
Technology from Rockford playa catch with friends at
the athletic f1,dda Wedneaday 1Iftemoon.

II

Men find victory green;
women still searching
By Gn.:nt Deady
SportsWril~

[I was a busy week for Saluki golfers as both Ibe men's and women's
teams returned from action on Tuesday.
The men ' s squad finished alop all Missouri Valley Conference learns ru
lhe Illinois SIaIC Invile in BloomingiOD.
Fifteen U-ams slugged il OUI al !he 54 hole toumamenl "" Ibe Dawgs
posled a learn toIal of9 16 which was good enough for fifth p!:ao.eralI.
" II was one of our bener performances of !he fall, bul I'm still not
salisfied."head coach Gene Shaneyfell sai.i
"We played prell)' good, each one of our golfers jusl had one: or
holes ihal Jun.ped U? and slapped Ihen: around a Unle bit"
Iowa walked away with the tOurnament crown turning ial an 899.
~01l0W".J by Nortbem JIIinois(9()£j, IlIinois(907), and Ciocinoati(913).
Sam Scheibal and 3",•• Irish were double trouble for Ibe competition
as both golfers finished !he lournamenl wilb 227 loials placing Ihem [31b
and 141b overall.
.
Scheibal's lowesl rowxi came on Ihe second 18 when he posICd a -,3
while Irish opened wilb a 75 for his best.
Shaneyfeh s:lid Scheibal was impressiv~ as al ways, bul il was greal 10
see Irish Slep up and provide some help after a slow SIart" I wa.< pleased. btu Sieve is even a ben.. player !han Ihe number.; he
p<l>1ed."he said.
" He was an Ail-American in j unior college so he Oil be alright and
you'lI see some bener numbers from him in !he fulure."

""0

see GOLF, page 15

They remember !he Jordan who
scored " whopping 63 poinlS in
Ihe 1990 playoffs againsl a Boston
Colties learn led by legend Larry
Bini, who Walched in amazement
"I never lboughl anyone could
score 63 points a!one against the
Celtic.," Bird said. BUI Michael
ion'l jusl anyone.
Jordan played the l'>ading role
in b ri nging three consec ut ive
ch ampionships 10 Chicago and
!he B ulls franchise, and you can
be su re Ihey will alw ays
remember Ibol.
But as they sit if! ~ hock . it

make s one ask an important
question - How can anyllne be
shocked? Or is il just apparenl to
a fe w (hat the s igns have been
there for some time.
W he n the rumors that Jo rd an
might retire flied after the first
two NBA championships. he said
he ' d slay in baskelball as long as
he still had something to prove.
As o f 1993, Jordan h•• proved
il all.
The man has won an NCAA
championship. NBA rookie of Ibe
Year. IwO Olympic gold medal s,
three NBA championships. and
countless individual awa rd s as
well. OK. he could have gone for
a
fourth
cons ecurive
championship. whic" no learn has
ever done, but there IS no need \ 0
ask for Ibal much.
HO Y'ver , l o rdan has . At the
Bulls rally in Chicago, afler Ihe
lea rn r t.lurn ed from its win in
Phoenix, Jordan said how He and
his teammates would Hke to go for
four.
Even though he said his m"jn
reason for retiring was Ibal h<' had
done all ihal he fell he could. !he
challenge of goi ng for a fourth,
which has never been done before,
was there for th e ta kin g o f a
compelilor like Jordan.
TI1en there was the conn oversy.
100 controversy that fo llows any
s tar of any kind that wa Jr the

From the Pressbox
Karyn Viverilo
SportS Edilor
spo tlight as much <is Jordan. nOI
just his introduction at the Built;;'
home games cilher.
TIle commversy that mosl likely
caused Jordan to refire.
Jo rdan was first surrounrie.d by
it when The Jordan Rul es. a book
which makes Jordan out to be a
self-cc nt'cred tyrant. was released
after he led Ibe Bulls 10 lheir firsl
championship.
The press and Jord an h ave
neve r bee n the sa me si uce h is
latest entang lement seemed to
p'Jsh him over the edge, when a
boo ~ was releas ed thi s summer
abou( .lordan and his so -called
dangerocs gambling habils.
II is nK.'51 likely Ibough . Ibal Ibe
mu~r of his father James Jordan
pu t the bl .~ gesl stra:" or. him .
giving him that lasi push 1,0 get out
see JORDAN, page 15

is next mapter in Amaya's
saga
won:

be was DOl able 10
00 the okills which oeed
imp1wanen1.
"They wcre playing him al power forward
",ilb his beck 10 the bastel.~ be said.
"If be is going 10 be an NBA player, he has
10 be able. 1'1 be a s mall forward, with power
f~otiJIs."

Since retuming 10 Ihc U.S._ """'ya bas spen,I!he
las! four weeks working OUI io l'acramenlo while
Neff searched for a lnliDil1l camp.
Neff said he was DOt shocked Ihal Aouslon
enUred Ihe piclare because lbey bad s hown
imera! in cIndIin8 Atrvtya
"The" considered drafting bim as Ibe 50th
picII:. bul 0 certain front offICe individllal wanted
~id from Spain," Neff said.
M
>sy. does have _
similar okiIIs to some
af their other players."
NeIf ciled lhe athlelicba af HousIon 's f. n ~
IiDe which Includes Robert Horry an O lis
Thorpe 01 the forwIId spoI_
"AIaya isIa'l as IJO!Id ... Ibooe guy. OUI if be
impeaes 01 Ibe ~ die Roct.u riiisht WIllI
him as security in the ~ of an mjary." Neff

IIiIL
If be ~ the 1 - . Amay"
,.ut"~NB
0($

..
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SMOKERS
Be Paid For

1. Research Participation or
2. Quit Smoking Research

Call SIUC Smoking Cessation Program between 10 am & 5 pm
453-3561

COMMITTEES TO IMPLEMENT MID-EAST PACT-

w

. <l!I 1III

-----------------~.
•
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Newswrap

453-3527
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Reaffuming comm;l!nent to !heir landmarlt peace accord signed three
wecl<s ago, lsraeIi Prime Minister Yitzhak Rabin and Palestine Liberntion
Organilation Olainnan Ya.."SeI' Arafal agra;.1 Wednesday lhat commiu.ees
to oogOliale it! implementat'on will SUItt won', in Egypt n",,\ Wednesday.
Rabin and Ararat. meeting for !he fum time £ince signing an agreement on
Palestinian self-rule, both tem\od !heir two-hour talk "positive." In a sur·
prise development, Arnfat said that he had appointed JerusaIem·based
Palestinian leader Faisel Husseini, who was part of the six-member

Palestinian delegation Wednesday, to head a commmiuee "to discuss the
issues concerning Jerusalem."

BOSNIA, SERBIA GOVERNED BY MOB RULES Throughout parts of fooner Yugoslavia, a cull1lre of aime has l8ken I'OO!.
In Serbia, gangs closely tied to the ruling Socialist Pany control the
cmrency ""change marIcets, which are crucial because Serbia's economy.
woakened by U.N. sanctions, depends on German maries from OVClliCaS.
In Setb-heId territory in Bosnia, gangs of thugs run everything from fuel
distribution to ad hoc checkpoints set up to shake down motorists. In
September, militiamen seized Bosnia's biggesl'Serb-held city. Banja
Luka, for more than a week to protest blacJc marlreIeering, low wages and
conuption.

BRITAIN, CHINA SQUARE OFF OVER HONG KONG -

Includes AII·You.can·Eal Frtcd

A showdown between Britain and China over democratic elcctoral
reforms here was avcncd - or 8llcast delayod - as Gov. Chris Pallen
called Wednesday for continued negotiations before China assumes
control of this British colony in 1997. Patten, former chainnan of the
Conservative Party in Britain, enraged the Chinese govemmentlast
October in his flISt policY,speech as governor when he called for an
increase in directly elected rqresentatives on !he Hong Kong Legislative
Council

Chkken. Vcgecabl es. M>shcd
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Fruil Bar.
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A special commission studying Maryland's death penalty plans to
n:commend lhat the stale adopt lethal injection as an alternative to the gas
chamber, an idea lhat Gov. William Don3Id Schaefer m:ld key legislators
said they would endorse. The r=xnmendation, COIJIained in a 253-page
draft repon. is scheduled to be delivered to Schaefer in time for
considc:ration by the GcnClal Assembly wt.en it convenes in January,
commission members said~ Other recoouneodations focus on ways
,. to ~ ~ deaih-penalty
" ,.v

-FUGfTIVE KATHERINE ANN POWER SENTENCEDAller IiSIIOIIiDg to the ""8'" and anguish of a dead police officer's family,
rl!!i!:a! fugilNe KaJlierinc Ann Pow.......'l!S sentenCed to eight to 12 years
in pisoo fir driving a geIlIway car in a 1970 bank robbery inltJldod to
raise money for the movement against the Vtetnam War. Power, 44, who
surrendered ID authorities last month after 23 years in hiding. also drew an
extraordinary punishment from Suffolk Superior Judge Roben Banks. He
imposed 20 years probation with the condition lhat Power may not profit
from the sale of her story.

FEDERAL BUYOUT PROPOSAL OUTLINED . Congress is prepared to move quicldy on an administration·b?Cked bill
1bat would_allow ~ecutive branch agencies to offer Voluntary Separation
Incentive PaymenlS of as much as $25,000 to selected worIcers who quit
early or retire. The House Post Office..Civil Service Comrniu.ee .vill hold
hearings on the buyout/early-rclirement pacIcage Wednesday OcL 13, and
the Senate has promised quiclc action. Retirement counselors from 100
federal agencies were given a briefing 00 the buyout/early-out proposal

Wednesday.
- from Dally egyptian wn urvlces
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- -U'"reaclmr-spOI1lll error in-a news article, they can contact the Daily
Egyptian Accuracy Desk:8l536-3311, exleIlSioo 233 or 228.
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Nature tour
gives visitors
look at refuge
Wild life roams

free ly

through ancienl cemeteries.
World War H ammunilion
bunkers cornfields and

forests in a closed area of
C r ab Orc hard Nation~l
Wildlife Refuge, but e very
Sunday in October hvmans

.con do lhe_
A closed area in the ¥COfuge
primarily

to

d evoted

COIIStMIIioo iIDd presoovabon

of ~atoral resOOlliCeS will be
opened for the pabl ic ~

Sunday in October.

Heil Vmcem; .~llioD
):;jsfl

lI*'iaiist for the U,S,
aile! WIldlife Scrvi~.

;0

aI!oul"2B!l1'COPle toot the WdIM Ihroug/I
ckacI
area Ihis SundaY,
The roille takes visitora

"*

thmlilb

an

area

wi.

agritUhunl, ind us irial and
DalUraI areas, Vmc:eot said,
PecpIe ..., ~ p-airloo.
dcuoe fmsIs. old fDa fields,
new ,..., fields and WW D

~~",,8'

Diet benefits health, environment
By Katie Mo rrison
Health Wmer

said.
"During those Limes. v:;gctarians
may want to aher their djclS to get

slue student LaUrd Misker is a the proper vitam ins and nuuiems."
vegetarian because she does not sec Saldana said.
sruc stude nt Jackie Badger. a
meal as food,
" It's like a shoe o r a couch - it's senio r in economics from MiIlstadL
somc..lb ing you don't eal.,·' Misker. a said he is more concerned with the
so:dal and economic aspects of
senior in English from Herrin . said.
Miske r, who h as been a being a vegetarian.
"When I th ink of so many people
vegetarian for four years. is one of
many students who choose not eat going hungry and then think of the
me.1.t - not only for health reasons, grain that is fed to animals instead
bUI for social and e nviron mental of going to people, I ca n ' ( eat
meal." Badger said.
reasons as well.
B adge r and M isker ar e both
Accordin g to Preve nt ion o f
lacto-ovo
vegetarian s - they do
Cruei1\' to Anima ls an d Plants.
vegetarians are much healthier than not eat meal., but they eat anim a l
m eat eaters because whi le m o re products. such as milk.
Ve gans, a nother type o f
than 50 percent Clf Americans are
overweight . veget a ri a ns weig h vegcl'a rian, do not eat animals or
abo ut 20 pounds less than meat animal products, Misker said.
Misker said she feels a twinge of
eater.i.
A common misconception is that gu ilt wheri she eats eggs.
Beginner vegetarians rna!' fmd it
a vegetarian diet is healthy, bul like
all d iets. it muse be low in fat. said difficult to change the ir d,iets and
Tina Sa ldana, a Jackson County fi nd variety and prolem substitutes.
~Misker said
Health Oepartrnent nutritionist
" 1 cat a tot of pea n ut bu tte r,
Foods such as cheese, tofu and
peanut buuer can be hig h in fal, beans and pasta." she sa id. " Yo u
just have to gel used to it and learn
Saldana said.
For vegetari ans w ho are mo re how 10 get neative."
Prote in s ubs t it ute s can be
concerned abuul health than social
issues. a diet containing some meat diffic ult 10 fi nd in regular grocery
is not bad. as lo ng as It is broiled. slores. Hcalth food stores. such as
lhe Neighborhood Co-op, are bener
Saldana said.
However, ~gnant women and places 10 look, Misker said.
The Neigh borhood Co-op, 102
small children need iron, which can
be o btained f rom red meat, she , E Jackson, sells proIein substi tutes

Gtddelines fOT d
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"
s uc h a s tofu. wh ich is so y bean
curd. tempe. also a ~oy product and
texruri;r..cd vegctab~~ protein (TVP).
which is dried prote in. Jane Re h.
inventory supervIsor of the store,
said.
Besides selling hca lth food, the
slOre p rovides a sou rce of
informati on on healthy recipes and
health food ideas, Reh said.
Whi le Ihe store c harge a $3m e mbe rsh ip fee pe r ho usehold
each year. non-members can sho p
to sec jf the y like the store, Reh
said,
Shopping for health food can be
a little more expensive.. but money
is saved by no t bu ~' i n g m eal.
Misker said,
" O rganic produce can be more

ex pens iv e:' Badger s aid . " But
vegelables are a lot c heapcr than
meat."
Quality is the reason he,11th food
is more expensive - food at. lhe
co-op does nOI conLain addili ves or
preservatives. Reh said.
When vegetarians buy canned o r
pre-packaged foods, it helps to read
the labels to find OUI what the foods
contain. Misker said.
" Somet imes food ha s ge lat in .
which is made of horse hooves: '
Misker said. " You also have to look
o ut for animal shonening used in
food."
Before becomi ng a vegetari an.
beg inners should consult a dietitian
to
av o id
p ro bl e m s
with
malnutritil)n. Saldana said.

Local author pens.fiction for Jonesboro church
slue grad finds success
by expressing memories
through writing novel

train and hosted him during hi s sta y in
Jonesboro.
H asti ng sa id his s tory is "98 percen t
fictio n a nd 2 percen t fac t. with a lot o f
humor. It 's about the church getting ready for
the debate. I'll be lelling the SlOry in person

By-Stephanie MoIetII

'Cltrh<;.&hwmduringa pro~ '·

Entertainment Wmer

Grow in g u p in So uth e rn Illinois has
provided local writer Robert Hastings the
opportun ity to ex p ress h is chil dhood
memories of the 1930s and small to wns.
Hastings, who g raduated from SIUC in
1945 and grew u p in Marion, says he is
facing his firsl assignmenl and deadline as a
writer - everything he has wriuen in the
pas! were assignments he gave himself.
Hastings is writing a fiction story for the
rlISt Baptist Church onJonesboro, which was
eSlablished in 18!8, the same year Ulinois
became a state.
" I Mve been asked to wrile a SIOry during
tha: time period," he said. " My story lakes
place in Seple mbe r 1'858 during the
Lincoln/Douglass debates,"
Hastings said the Rev. D. L. Phillipps was
a mini ster a t the c hurch and a lso was an
attorney. He sa:d Philli pps mel Lincoln at the

The program will be at 7 p.m. Oct 16,
Hastings' firsl two books, "Penny's Worth
of Minced Ham" z.nd "Nickel 's Worth of
S kim Milk" were publ ished by SIUC ' sUniversity Press,
" Pe nny's Worth of Minced Ham" is the
most widely circulated book ever published
by Southern Dlino is UniversilY and il sold
46,000 copies, Hasting.1 said.
[I was reprinled in paperbac k by Fam ily
Book.sheif Oub and still is in demand even
though it was first prinled in 1972, Hastings
said
These two books describe his boyhood in
Marion during the Oepres.(ion, he said.
Hastings said he originally wrote th e
book s for h is fami:y, Whe n he w rote
" Penny" be still was attending S[UC and he
gave lhe manuscriPI 10 his neighbor, H. R.
Long, a professor in communic..1.lions at me
Univers ity.
'"The nexi morning, [ saw him (Long) OUI
in the driveway and he ~ "Bob you kept

me up all night, ". Hastings said. "He was
exaggerat!ng ot' course. but hi: told me it
deserved for mo re people tban my !,umily to
read.
"The boo\. js explaining the Depression
through the e yes of a boy," he said", "\t's '!ll
drawin£ o n my own mcm::r i!'s. 1t has a
fit m ily navor - w ith s ome ' fac t ual
info rmauon."
;- :AIIer his r:",: Iwo books were published.
• astlng.. began writing fiction. He wrote a
);Cries of books, beginning wi tt: "Tinyburg
Tales" and ''Tinyburg Revisited:' "0 Happy
Day" and " Other Tinyburg Tales" to follow.
Hastings reads one story a week from the
T myburg series on a Christian radio station.
He said he originally wrote his books for
an adu lt a ud ienc e. bu t t hrou gh h is
slorytelling, has found children enjoy them
too.
He said altho ugh th is was a pleasa nt
s urprise. his a udie nce cons ists m ostly
o lder ad ults. But he said he does not think
this is because o f the '30s theme of his fin;t
books,
" My fiction is nOI baso:d on the '30s, bu t
my first book s sti mu lated my inte rest in
fic t ion ," Hastings said. " M y fiction is in
smalilown settings."
H as t ing s said he believes hi s fic (h n

or

creates a feeling of noslalgia for people from
smalilowns.
" So many people see themselves in my
books," Hastings said. '"They (his books) a...
non-pretentious and simply wrinen."
H astings also is involved in a program
with the University Press. The press was
founded in 1956 _1<1 publisheS 60 to 70 new
titles every year. It has 750 titles on ils back
list. titles which have stayed in print, he said.
Ha s tin gs s aid mos t of th e t itl es a l e
scholarl y works intended fo r li brari es arid
graduate studen ts, but tht;pre ss also has
pri nl ed 20 regional booles-. These book s
reneci the cu lture and Iij'e of cenlral and
southern Illinois, "local color," Hastings said
Hastings ' job in this program is to help
make public school lcaChers aware of these
books.
"Which is better: learning history from a
history book or from one of these regional
books?" Hastings asked.
"Students enjoy learnin g hi sto ry in Ihi s
way, M y books ("Penny" and " Nickel") were
among UlC flISl of this kind published by the
sru Press."
Mari o n ha :; changcd a lo t s in c e hi s
childhO<Xf. but the people have not. Hasting-co:
said.

'Talk Radio' tackJes oddities
By Charlotte Rivers
Entertainment Wmer
Tel e phone calls about Syrian women biting the
heads off snakes, neigtbors going Ihrough trash and
men with mus taches c(}!11plaining about hard - t~at
foods will be re-<:nacled at the Marion Kleinau Thealcr
this week.
"Talk RadiolRadio Talk" is a oornpilation of 3CIUaI
talk-radio <mws g athered by direclor Carla Gesell at 8
p.m. today ~'aough Saturday,
Excerpts from talk radio shows in Chicago, Terre
Haute and Austin were used. Gesell said
"Multiple scenes on stage will show both the caller
and the host," Gesell said. "Call-in shows are difficult
for some hosts 10 do. Some of them are kind of funny
because they are so bad."
The productio~ which has a cast of ninc, contains
five segm ents. Two a ddi l na l segments include
audience participation, Gesell said.
"Sound-Oil' will lei the audience call in and talk 10
two different hoslS," she said,
'
Audience members can call the fict.ional WMKT.
named for Marion Kleinau Theater, to discuss a n
assortment of ideas, Gesell said.
Casl member Dave Les..a\leel said the Sound-Off
segments requ;'" quick thinking.
" In rehearsa1 . the cast or crew '~'otaJd cal l in about

SUIt Pboto by Jeff Gamer

" Talk Radlo/Radlo Ta[k" runs today through
Satuitlay at the Marion Klelnau Theater,
dilferenl subjects that ranged from national to locol;
everything from NAFTA, jaywalking, movies and the
Brady Bunch. We have to be quick on our feel." he
said,
Lescalleet, a junior in radio and te levision rrom
Paxton. said working o n the productio n has bee n a
diffetem experience.
"I really did not kr.ow what to eXj'I."!;t. but it ha.'\ been
a 101 of fu n," he said.
1lle Harion Kleinau 10eatcr i!\ Oil lhe ~'COnd floor
of the Comm unication s Building. Ti c kcl s for the
production are $4 for the general publ ic and S2 for
' -.
,
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Le e Ca ri co, of C arbon d al e , washes dis h es fo r Ma rri o l
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Mission in Somalia
needs re-evaluationWHAT BEGAN AS A HUMANITARIAN MISSION
feed the people of Somalia has become what the United
'ations Secretary General Boutros Boutros-Ghali called "an
allempt at promoting political reconstruction " within that
nation. With a total of 23 U.S . troops dead, 78 wounded and
others feared captured in the 10 months since the miss ion
bega" . the U.S. government has been forced to re-evaluate
its policy there.
The evaluation ha been slow in its emergence. and as
Se n . Robe rt c:. Byrd, D-W. Va .. put it our mission there
began as a peaceful one and has now resulted in Americans
payi ng for what has become a misplaced policy. While 200
new soldiers fTom the 24th Infantry Divis ion (Mechanized),
based at Fort Stewart , G a .. land in Somalia, people are
calling for President Bill Clinton to make his position clear.
10

QUESTIONS REGARDING WHETHER THE
government plans to continue to send in small companies of
troops to reinforce those already pre ent have been raised, as
well as the curiosity of whether the United States is actually
at war with warlord Mohamed Farrah Aidid. Article I, Sec. 8
of the U .S . Constit ution gra nt s Congress the power to
declare war, and as of thi s date neither the Congress nor the
American people have ever endorsed such an action.
Th e United States h:lS long played a role in the building
and re-building of nations and their governments, but w ith
tens ions mounting worldwide the policy makers must reexamine how many of these commitments can be afforded.
At time~ governments lose sight of their original intentions
or take advantae::: of a situation in which their troops already
are e ngaged . They ass ume little initial public resistance
toward a poEcy that dictates a continued popularity once the
mission is underway.

Letters to the Editor

Somalian mission shows abuse,
racism in capitalistic society
When

the

gov ernment

With Germany and Jap an
becomi ng more competitive the
US. must in crease ' its sphe re o f
in il uence and e xploitation.
Somalia is a clear C UI example
of this.
Capita li s m has once again
prevailed as the key component
of oppressi on 1n 3 world
system of rac ism,
Thi s can be seen from the
many povert y st ricken thi rd
world nations of Africa, Asia,
and South America to the
vio lent
inner cities of
AmC'rica.
It is obvious that capitalism
ha s been the whit e man's tool
of o ppre ss ion s in f;e slave ry
which crea t ed for th e " so
ca lled" la nd o f th e free.

made th e decisio n to occupy
S'om ali a. they made it seem
like the army was some SU rt
of s al v ation group.
o

I qui ckly tried to read between

the fine s to see the hidden
agenda of thegovernment.
Now thi s hidden age nda is
becoming qU.itc clear.
The ame people tha t chee red

on the presence of the troops
now drag th eir d ea d bodies
ac ro ss th e grou nd in further

chaos .
A great man once sa id that
there is no place on this planet
that Europeans have gone and

WARREN M. C HRISTOPHER, SECRETARY OF created peace in other cuhures.
state said on the MacNeillLehrer News Hour U.S. troops
wo uld re m ain in Somalia unt il they had es tabli shed a
"secure environment." i f the government embraces his plan,
they have a responsibi lity to the public to mak... a formal
announcement of their intentions. Hi story demonstrates the
e ffect s of a military action which lacks public support: It has
been said hindsig~lt is 20{20.
The issue of whether the government should pu!1 troops
our of Somalia is s imilar to those dominant in all past
mi litary connicts. and every opinion varies to some extreme
w hen d iscuss ion s ari se. While bartling to make Iheir
vie ~oi nt heard peopl e often lose sighl of the mo s t
important issues. Before criticizing a policy, the specifics of
th a t policy mu st be mad e clear. , Argument s ba sed on
insufficient knowledge are hardly wortlLheariog.

THE TIM E HAS COME TO FORCE THE CLlNTON
ad min ;;tralion to outline its plan for the future of U.S. forces
in Somalia . BOlh houses of Co ngress have adopted
resol ut ions req uiring Clinton 10 explain and jus tify hi s
Somalian policy by ~ct. 15, leading to a vole by Congress
no later than Nov. 15 , on whether they should authorize
fo rces to remai n.
The future of the mission of dIe United States rests in the
hands of po licy maker , and may be based on how well '
Clinton presents h is pos ition on th r: issue. Tl>e original
motivation for sending in troops has long since disappeared,
along wi th the li ves of 23 service persunnel, and his cannot
he ignored .
'
The stagnant policies th at prevent soldiers from taking
stro nger position, ;n th is fight mu t eI ther be replaced by a
defi nite plan or Ihe mi ssion ternlinated.

I have searched in fa ilure to
prove olhcrwise

I enc o u rage a ll peo pl e to
read alte rnati ve press releases
because Ihe main s tream press
is oft.en th e produ cts of what
'he go vernment would like us
to bel ieve.
With th e truth I'm sure thai
m any Ame rican s
ill mak e
more info rmed j ud gment s.
M y goal is simply 10 s how
all people that Ih e powers Ihat
be a re g reedy as we ll as

rac ist.
They will roll over an y
obst acl e in Ihe path of ...e8 lth
whether you are A ""ri can .
A si an . whi le o r oth erwise.
Please don ' , take offense bU I
tak e heed .
- Ky le J . C h a pm a n , junior,
j ou rnalism

U.S. service personnel should protect _
nation's citizens rather than Somalians
I will first say thaI I was always
agains t the idea o f se nding
Ameri~an troops to Somali a to
pcrfonn a humani tarian mi ssion.
Wh e n a so ldi e r ag rees 10
become a member of (lur Armed
Forces (w e sti ll ha ~/ e a n 311
volu nteer military), he takes an
oa th 10 support and def,,~d the
Constitution of the United States.
not to beco me part of a peace
corps.
It is w ro ng to a s k a U nit ed
States soldier to PUI his life on the'
line to do a job he did not agree 10
do.
A dep loyme nt of even o ne
million IrOOpS would not make it

rai n, o r solve the ir problem of
over-popul ation and their lack of a
stable operating govemmenL
Having aid this I do not lhink
now is the lime to pull Oul of
Somalia.
With yesterdays r.rid on Somalia
wa rlord 's compo und and th e
su bsequenl death of 12 U.S.
soldiers, 75 wo unded , and
possi bly as many 1S 7 tak en
hostages, now is the Lime 10 stay
and fight until we get those seven
back.
1 do n ' t care i f it takes a
deployment of 10.000 more US
troops and th e: r equ ipment. we
musl get the.. soldiers back. then

and only then get OUI of Somalia.
I real;;'.. that wltcn we pull out,
within a month dungs will be jusl
as bad if not worse than when we
firsi went to Somalia.
But Gu r ieaders should have
th oug ill ~f Ihat before Ihe y
comm itl ed our troops,
We j ump ed into thi s me ss
without fir s t se ttin g clear
objecliv{:s and de fining when
our mi ssion wou ld be compl ete.
L e t 's lear n from thi.; hu ge
m is tak e so that we will thin k
t wice before we Iry Ih is
building experiment agai n,
- Paul D. Reynolds, se ni or,
aviation managernmt
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Ca ndar
Community
AMER ICAN C IVIL LIBERTIES UNION
wdl otreTl P\lblic Lecture Farm til~"StudcnlS'
Rights and the Law"
7-30 loniahl in Leur
Law School Audicoriwn. Fer ~ iDfOl'Tl\allon,
C'OnIlICl8aryal.549-2947.

I'

DISCIPLESHIP C LASS will offer an
Imutip~ Wdy (1 the t.Jtc fundamo::ntals 01

lM ChriS'liUl f.i th at 7 1orllgh! In 1M B.pu~1
Student Center Library. For more information,
oontact

Phil 11 451·2898.

.1NANCIAL MANAGEMENT ~i atton
wdlllk'ld 115 p.m..lOCb), in tb:0hi0 Room in
Ihe Student Center. For more inform Ilion .
c:ontaa Gary II 5049-9653.

~ir°~I=~J!~o~~Io~

~ 10 Vdc:nnJ from I 104:30 p.
in the Student 0revd0pmenI Anna. III
40. For mort information, corn.c.1 C.
7J06orSJ6.2338.

INTERVARSITV CHRISTIAN Fc.,,,..ship
..ill have • dJapter mcetinll.l 7 IOlllg.hl: in the:
Missiuippi Room in the Student Center. •;"
~ infomUllion., ("(XJtact Garrell 'II .i49-6Q88.

~~~!eR!~=\~::;;:-~~'~i

p.rn lOCh)' in lbe Hall of Fame Square in the
IT1()ft infomwion, conIaI:t
Cbudt a! 536-2338.

SludcnI: Ccn1tt For

SPINAL CORD SOCIEn' CHAPTER will
lIk'Id II 6 10mghl in the Community Room In the
CarbondakTO'A'm IocalOd 1lI810 W. MiIISI.

STIJDEI'T DIETETIC ASSOCIATlO~ ~ ,II
mecc AI 5:15 pm. today in Quigicy Room 212..
For IT1()ft iafonnation. con&ICt Luci Of Jcanna ..1
S49.53IOor5~2nl .

snmv ABROAD PROGRAMS 'Uo'm offa In
mfonnation sa... KlO..tJn .srudy in Latin AmericI

~~~s!r~i~~~:
~;:: =l~
pmpms will be di5cussed,
•

\\'OME " 5 NIGHT TRANSIT Safety Van
Sm'ter ..-ill not ~ FridIy throop Monda)
duc:lO rallbrcat..Tr.tMIlwill~operaztonal

7 pm. Tl.Ie5day,
SPC SPECIAL tVEP-'TS COMMm'EE will
meet louipn ~ 5:30 in !.he SPC office.
C LEN DAR POLICY·· The deadline ro r
d a~ .. hdon
publkatioa, The 1101 shoold Iw t~rluen
and ~ ; include Ilmt. date, pIact- and ~
or Ihe uen t and the namt of lht person
submiltillllhe ilftn. llnl& 9tou4d be ddlnmt
or mailed (0 Ihe Dall, Eaypdan NtWliroom.
C'6I1lmunicatioasBull.dlnl- Room U47. An il~

C. lendn iteml Is noon

'_0

wilt be pubHsMd 0f1(t.

PRISON, from page 1 - support is essential
10 the departmenl 's
decision,
"1lle key now is
for Ihe people of
the area to let the
Deparunenl of Corrections know that
they wanl this facility and IhaJ there is
no opposition to it,"
he sa id. "Thai 's
critical."
Howell said communities will have a
chance to s how
their support for the
prison at two public
hearings nexi week-

continued.
"The first fe w minutes of '30
emergency are crucial," he said.
"The campus emergency telephone
boxes will be compatible with the
e nhan ce d sys tem and it will
provide a bener serv ice for the'
University."
Illinois Commerce Commissi('10
9 11 legislation Slates a counlY mUSI
pass a re "erend um to install and
charge a surcharge on the lelephone
bill. ,.s well as having a governing
board over the system.
Jackson County'" 911 board is
com posed of police chiefs. fire
d epa rtment and s t3t e polic'e
representatives. Moreschi said.
"The board is made up of people
who use the di spatches and the
syslem," she said,
" ll is their job. and being a
member of the board is a big
responsibility," she conlinued.
Jackson County's s un..harge is
S 1. 25 a monlh . compa red 10
Johnson Counly" $2.50 and
Williamson Co unt y's proposed
$ 1.55. Sam Shemwell, Williamson
County Board commissioner. said.
Morcschi said lhe ' yslcm already
is ""mi-installed.

C
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end.
The hearing for
the Murphy,').,ro
site will be 1t 2
p.m. Saturdai al the
Murphysboro High
School auditorium.
The Tamms ht:aring
will be al ro a .m.
Saturday at t!:e Shawnee
CommunilY College in Ull in,
Howell said.
Two state legislators sa id they
think the area's prior experience with
maximum security prisons. such as
lhe Menard Correctional Center in
Chester and the federal penilentiary
in Marion, will be an aovantage for
the Southern D1inois sites.
Siale Rep . Larry Woolard . 0Canerville1 said the region has
proven that it can be a good
neighbor to similar facilities.
"We have proven thaL we can be
a good neighbor to a maximum
security facility. We accept the
cha llenge of doing whatever is
necessary 10 support a facililY like
that," W""lard said.
The area's judich.! experience
with prison cases also Dlay be a
faclor, slale Sen. Ralph Dunn. ROo Quoin. said.
"'The director (of the depar.menl )

"'We are hiring more people to
help pul more infonnation inlo the
database," Moreschi said. "There
are a 101 of steps and one of the flJ'Sl
is to map and get information
collecled especially in the rural

areas.
" We have had our problems in
the beginning, but we have picked
up the momentum by insl a Uing
some equipmenl," she said.
"II jusl depends on bow fasl we
gel the steps finished before we can
get il all linked logether and
operating full y, " Moresc hi
continued.
Jeny Upchurch, Massac CounlY
911 coordinalor, said the enhanced
syslem is popular because of the
lechnology.
"The enh:mced system i
dependenl only on if the call comes
in and if the location of the call is
mapped and in to a da taba se:'
Upchurch said.
" Infc,rmation abou:
th e
location
is a ut o mati cally
available on the computer creen
within s econds of Ihe call,"
Upchurch continued.
Argume nt s agai ns t having an
e nhanced system in Williamson
County have caused Marion 10
CMSider its own 911 system.
Mari on ' s basic 911 system is
paid for by sales laX acquired from
city businesses.
Marion Mayor Robert Butler
said the Cily Council is looking al
the enhanced syslem.
"We wanl 10 look al all options,
and thai includes Marion 's own 911
system." Buller said.
" We are con('ero: d abo ut thc
impact on the taxpayers and the
governing of the 91 1 board, if the
iefe rendum passes, we have not
commined one way or the OUler."
Butler said.
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said thai the federal court in Bemon
is used to handling prison matters.
Thai mighl be one J>f Ihe factors
thai would be in our favor," he said.
He said the prison will have a
large impact on the local economy.
"If Murphysboro was 10 gel il.
this would be a real boom for the
city and the whole area:' Dunn
saia. " This would mean people
coming and going for visit3tions.
Wherever they put it, either one of
these districts, it will help a 101."
Brian Loti, press secretary for
Congre ssman Jerry Coslello, 0Belleville. said he also expeclS the
economy 10 benefi t
"The Congressman thinks that
both sites are idea] and has written
to the governor to 3~k th3t it be
located in one of those two si tes;'
Lon said. "I Ihink one of lhe main
reasons is clearly the sort of tunno.i}
that O Uf region's unemployme(\t,
picture is going through due 10 the
loss of coal jobs."

911, from page 1 - - - - - University beca= they are part of
the community," she said.
"9 11 is definilely needed,
especially in rural ~reas," she
continued.
Sam Jordan , chief of the SIU
Police, said the enhanced system
wou ld benelil the Universi ly by
getting it involved.
" Emerg~ncy agencies will call
upon us for S.:Isislance and it will
make us look more professional."
Jordan said.
"We have a basic system', but the
enhanced syslem will provide more
flexibilil Y by prov iding us wilh
more infonnation fas ter." Jordan

\.\,.,

.'

'

Marion l1'!ust sign a lel1er of
inlenl 10 the ICC before the Nov. 2
election,
Williams on
County
is
surrounded by Saline, Franklin and
Johnson counties which have the
enhanced system, Shemwell said_
1l1e mos' the system would cost
$7 0 9,153.23 10 ins la ll and
$32,606.28 monthly 10 mainla;n.
and Iwo years 10 be fully
opernlional, Sbe,nwell said.
Williamson County Board
officials put the referendum on the
Nm·. 2 ballot, Shemwell said.
" Willi~mson County needs the
enhanced 911 system:' Shemwell
sao<!. "We are hoping il will pass
in November: ' he continued.
Shemwell ,
a long
wilh
Williamson County public safet y
officials , are pus hing for
communities to uppn rt the
referendum.
Alan Ozmenl , chi ef depul )' o f
Wi IJiamo;on County. said he
syslem is needed because il would
make his"}qb more efficient.
" II will enable us 10 gel
emergency help out quicker:'
O:mlent said.
"Any di ~as ler or lo ss of life
makes people wanl ihe enhanced
system more, so J am more
supportive of it because of the
accidents happen :' O z ment
continued.
The le lephone bill surcharge
would be used for mapping ond
addre ss ing th e wh o le co unt y.
trainin g and ce rti fica ti o n of
tel ~orll municator dispatchers and
purchas ing equipmcnl.
It would also sel up a baCk-up
system and load th e com pUlers
with personal data and infonnation
conslantly, Shemwell said.
Aml'liran
to litis s'ot') ,

N~t 'S

Sr n-il ( comriblllrd

ANNUA L

DERGRADUATE

ARTSHOW
Call

SUBMI SS ION DATE:
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Drop otfin Ballroom B
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Race brings fun, funds to group

=:

De Niro proves talent
during directorial debL't

~~fIore

Hollywood legend Robert Oe

Niro proves he is jusl as
stunning behind the camera as
in (Tonl of il in his direclOrial
debut " A Bronx Talc."
The performances in the film
arc as impressive as any cast of
unknowns oo.e would ever see.

All the )'Of "8 aclOr.; are vezy
131enled and mimic De Nica
bcuer than most adults who
have tried in the past.
r", Niro direds this movie in

the same stylish manner as

program, she said.
'The fl1Sl goal is safety of the
ponicipa.1ts, the second is having a
good time and the third is to raise
muoey for the Women's Ceriler,"

A 5-ltilomete. run and walk,
Running Club, will raise money for
the Women's Cmla'in Carbondale
this Sarurday.
ThlS"is the ninth year for the run
and "I3lk, and about 100 pconle are
expected 10 participate, tl1e e .• m's

l1\lO\' j() Rp\'ipw
L
______.___
Sonny, the mobsler, is
portrayed by :::hazz Palminreri,
who also wrooe the script for the

KnewilZ said.
Juli C laussen, direclO' of the
Women's Cenlel', said she thinks
the event is wonderful, because
every year the center ca" depend
on it bringing in funds to support
;;mgramsforvictimsofvioleoce.
"It is imponan~ t:.'!:8USe unless
we raise about S40,OOO locally we
can't get the fuJI amount of swe
and federal funds offered to us,"
Claussen said. "The money is
crucial to the surv ival of the

coordina:orsaid..

movie.
Palminteri peppctS the =ipt
with street-sman wise cfac.ks
about n ick names, looks and
various habits, including a great

The race, w\tich is pan of ille
Women 's DiWlnce Festival, is a
national even~ and will start at
9: 30 a.m . at Evergree n Park.
Participants ",ill run or will to
CarxipuslJllceandbaclctotheprulc.
Ann KnewilZ, coonIinator of the
evOOl, Rid she hopes the (lmgram
will e ncourage women to
porticipIU! in a filIless progrmn.
'This progr" '" is designed for
women who do not normally
panicipoIe in rompeIitive phy.ical

lin> about a man wil<l&o luck is
so bad "tbal wben be goes to the
rare track, the scIlcr te<n up the
ticIcct before be gi.... ilto him."
Cee, like any other young

filmmaLer Martin Scorsese
accom;;lis hed in the 1972

Running club to help Women's Center

sponsored by the River to River

By ThOmas Gibson
Entertainment Wlter
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from page 1
Officials said the ~niltJd SlateS
ne ..ds to draw the troopS down
~rC:t\!uaHy in order to give the
vniled Nations time to bring in
more b'OCpS from other oountries to
replace Americans and ttl advance
the political process in Somalia.
They also said tbal Clillloo doesn' t
W,lnt to give Soma.li warlord
Mohamed Farah Aidid and his clan
the impressio n that the United

• Carry-Out 613 E, Main

(PG)
(A)

(PGJ
(R)

States is "~~g."

"If you beat a retreat, you
unden:ut (U.S.) policies in other
areas" of the world, • mar official
said.
At the United Nations,
uudersecretary-general
for
peac__ keeping Kofi Annan of
Ghana echoed Clinton's points,
Slying a U.S. pullout could prompI
odoer countries to withdraw too
alld bring back "chaos and

cunfusion.H. sait! he understood the
reaiOIIS hchind the calls but 'l8.~ it
c ould ,.use the wh'Jle force to
"unravel altogether."
The extra forces are inlCnded to
provide pmIOCtioo as the U.S, Ii...
10 gain release of soldiers detained
by Aidid's clar., respond to aoy
provocations, and arrange an
orderly wih'ldrawal.
Martne Gen . Joseph P. Hoar,
commander of the U.S. forces in
the region went Wednes;lay with
United Nations A1Dbassador
Madeleine K.
Alb.igbt to
perso:lally brief SccreIary.Qenernl
Boutos Boutros-Ghali on the
president', impending dc<.ision.
Clinton also summoned Raben
B. OaIcIey, • ca.""" diplomat Wbl'
had been fonner President BU!:h 's
s pecial e nvoy to Somalia, to
resume that roie in an effon to
re build the nalion's political
SblICturc.

~
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race.

The pre-regisIraIion fee is $9 and
it COSIS $12 the day of the race. To
reg;s..er call 457- 5443 and ask for
Ann.

_______ a:,

naI-:.~:t:::ae.

TROOPS,

classifications
Interes ted people mu st either
register or pay on the day of the

cenII:r."

Claussen said the event will
pmmote bealth and fitness, and
allow people to get to b!!w each
other.
.
activity," Kncwitt said..
"This event is put on by
There are three goals of the ~
voIunceers who provide us wilh the

man , is under peer pre; sure
fmal his friends to do devious
"M!'P" StreeIS."
things - esp""ially aga ins t
Classic soul m!'sic from the black people who occasionally
'60s such as James Brown and ride thrOugh the Sidlian
Martha and the Vandellas is ooighborhood.
incorpornltJd in the film, selling
Of course, peer p ressure is
the time and making viewers thicker than ei the r blood or
feel thoy are in anodIer era
water, until young love comes
Calogero Anel!o, the main along.
characlfr in "A Bronx Tale." is
The film is directed ip a '
portmyed by two newcomers. stylish manner and is one of the
Francis Capra plays the 9 year- greater debuts in recent
old Anello and Lillo Brancato cinemalic histor}.
plays Anello as a young lIdult
De Niro's s ly le is a
battling between the forces of culmination of Scorsesc and
good and evil.
Francis Ford Coppola, and the
Oe N'ITO plays Anello's father, viewer can tell De Niro has
niclenamed Cee by the been influenc:ul by the best.
neighborhood mobster Sonny
The film is grcaL Go see iL In
afler Cee refuses to "rat" on the the old phr_ of "when all is
,nobster to police afrer he said and done, there is nothing
witnesses Sonny murder a man else to say cr do."
As with the theme of the film ,
:ight in front of him.
there is nothing in this world
~ Niro's cbaractcr, the IawroiJiding bus driver, !ells his son worse than wasted talent; De
about wdSled talent while Sonny Niro is one of the very few in
this world who has not W3SU'd iL
plays Ccc's guardian angel.

proceeds," C1aussen said:
Marilyn Good, a five-time
participant in the even~ said sbe
thinks the=t is a great. idea.
"The Women's Center can
always usc more funds," Good
said.
"This event is a fund-raiser that
is fun - there is companionship,
and it is not a very competitive
evenL"
Participants will have the
opportunity to win one of three
awards g iven to lOp runners and
walkers or one of more than 20
dooqrizes. Three~w.dsalsowill
be given 10 each of tb.: age group

.L
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Entertainment
Duck tales debut on home video
Release expected
to boost popularity
By Bill KugeIberg
Entertainment Editor

The Oct. ! 2 h ~me video release of Buena
Vista's ''The Mighty Ducks" is proving to be

yet ano ther example of video tape's
stroP.ghold on the entertainment industry.
''The Mighty Ducks" showed how a group
of scrap~y kids could sucoeed on the ice with
the assistance of coach Emilio Estevez.
Coincidi ng wjth the release of the mo'le
on home video, Buena Vi sta advertising

officials ha ve termed the begi nn ing o f

Tom Adams m an aging di rec to r of
Advan .. tar Association, sa id unlike some
video companies. Buena Vista has bllJ it a
solid foundation in the home-video market,
allowing it to lelease movies on video thai
did not do very wen in theatres.
" Buena Vi sta has lapped in to a major
markel and crea ted the o pportunity for
consumers to buy family-oriented videos:'

Adams said. "Their g-rowth comes from
sales t ~ consumers. a market that Disney
helped to creale."
Adv3nSlar Associati on is a West-coast
com pany which tracks th e home-video
industry.
Buen3 Vi sta's history in marketing home
videos makes it the top seller of home
videos, Adams said.

The compl1n y owns th e lOp two best-

Octobe' " Duckmania" to celebrate the home- . selling home videos of all tim., " Fantasia,"
opener of the Anaheim Mighty Ducks and which has sold more than 14 million copies,
their paI1nCrShip with Chalk Lint: to market and ''Beauty and the Beast." which-holds the
Mighty Duck!. paraphernalia.
CUITePt record fm home sales with more than
In add itlo!l . Di sney has termed I ~ mii:';~n copies sold. Variery magazi ne
uDuckm ania" to prev iew "The Mighty recently reponed.
Ducks n." a th ~lrical reiea'>e expected in
early '94.
see DUCKS. page 10

Pboto Courtesy Buena Vtsta Pictures D L»""bibutJ,.o)n Inc.

"11-.c Mighty Ducks," a famiJy-oriented film, wiD be reJeased on home vi<!"o
this month, sparking the beginning "Duckmania," according to Disney.

Film sales help theater industry

8

movie and then walk into the video
store and rent a movie." Seiler said.
Tim Deppe, gener3.l manager at
Carbondale', AMC University Place
of motion picture viavers 8, 1370 E. Main. agrees with Seiler.
.iTen years ago H ollywood
By BIll KugeIberg
;hought video tapes yoould hun the
Entertainlnent Editor
movie indu stry;' Deppe said . " Bul
The p'opularit y of home video the movie industry has grown 10rentals has taken its effcct ,fold durin,; thal time. I don ' t think
sales
on other form s of television .tt~s even hun ow industry at all."

'"
.c

movie i:beater owners sa the boom
in watc hing movies I
91c h as

20r-------------------~
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~

.
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=
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Video industry heightens
without affectir.g actions

ana:

~tenajnmen1.

bu t C~rbondalc

he:ped their businesses. Paul Seil er. ina~er at
C'.arhondale 's Varsity ~. 41 8
South llIinois Avenue, said he thinks
the video "!PC industry has helped _
motion picture studio~.

"Since the mm companies have
another sou rce of revenue from
video tape sales, we are seeing more
movies made because there is more
of a likelihood of making a profit."
Seiler said.

Trailers, which are J!i ... views of
upcoming movj~
.£ in
p

.

..... • •

the thealers, aJ _ flu", fi nding their
way onto home videos, Seiler said.

Seiler sai d trai lers _.e another

reason HoII}wood has profited from
videotape remili, and sales.
Seiler also said he thinks peeple

li ke watch ing home videos after
going to the theater.
r. ( " You would be amazed at" now
many times people will go sec a

By Bm Kugelberg
Entertainment Edit.,r
In hetw""" "Aladdin" and " Malcolm X."
videotape renters can find a mi xture of
movies rangi.n g fro m the occull 1.0 th t.
ridicu:ous.

Some Carbondale video rental-business
lDanagers say the poorly made, actcd OT
directed movies are becoOling popular
because of tile tOWl'S co1Jege population and
a developing tr~nd toward imitating past

generations.
Patrick Mocaby, , _:mager of Circus Video.

600 E . Walnul , said movie s tbat bave
repulations for being cult or n'Jveit y are
rented fairl y often.

" A large perce n ~i.·e of peo;;ie like cull
movies," Mocnby saic.i. " People are also
often watching movies that have less-than
quality acting or have a bad plot.

"Movies that contain famo us actors in
their' early days , like Bette Mid ler, or

T en years ago,
Hollywood thoughl
video tapes would hurt
the movie industry. "
- Tim Deppe
• • • •, • • • • • •_'"

Hollywood production agencies
offeri ng them another re venu t

stream,"
People may believe the onslaugh
Qf videotape popularity would havl

cable television oper:nors runnin!
for cover, but Ward Webd. Galax'
Cablevision ' s vice-presidc.:nt 0
Mi dwest operations. said he think
there is enough of an enlen ainrnen
dollar (0 go around.
" Pe op le
lalk
ab o ul
lhl

conveni ence of cable ,elevisiOi
ve rsus the inconvenience o f renta
tapes," Wchd said " But people don'
bat an eye at jumping in the car anI
renting a mcvie. As far as havi'1g .

negati ve impacl on cable, J don'
think i! does."
Gal a;ty Cablevisicn serves rura
part s of Carbondale . Sou th en

Illinois and Western Kentucky will
Joe Foote, c.;h.ilrperson of SlUe's 00 franchises.
of radio and If!evision department.
Steve Whee;cr, general manage
sai d videota~e ha s affec te d the for WSI l.-T V in Carterville, sa:,
entertai nment industry despite the tim e spent wa tc hi ng telev is iOi
movie indusuy's initial resistance.
heavil y o ut wei ghs lime s pe n
"Ir's changed the Whole dynam ic watching virleotapcs.
of accessibility of entertain"...d\t and
" Home rented -movies have rhei
the production o f entertainment as impact , es pec iall y o n Sal u rda:
wel l z.~ j nfo rrn:::.tion." Foote said . nights," Wheeler said.
~'Th e mo vie ipdus try inj ti a ll y
"But videotape's effect is not hug
opposed home rentals of videotape, if you th b k abuut the amount 0
fearing th::-l !l would drastically cut t ime people spend wat c hi n.
bac k th e num ber of people who televis ion _ which is about S l)" nu~!
Itnended the cinema.
f
a day. to watchi ng video movjc~
. " 8u\ .in the end. il~S. been :t good - whir.: h is probabl y around once 0
fin anc ial lJpp Orlunlly for the ......!..::e a week.

anything to do with the Panridge Family, ;s
_ " Baxter," a French Movie ahout a Ilog
staying out pretty regularly," Moeaby said.
who can think and decide, to k,n people.
_ "Fat Guy Goes N ut zo id ; ' a movie
John Manning, manager of Video Mania,
1301 W. Main , s aid he tt,; nk s the SIUC described on the hox as being "a hysterical,
population is a. main reason the movies are rolliclcing adventure." The back of the t'Ox
sbows " Fat Boy" puking;
popu!:.r.
"For some reason, people love bad movies. " • "Gain ' Coconuts," starring Donny and
They like to w8tchmovies sometimes thaI Marie Osmond:
0lJ'e not so serio(C, ...., M~ng said. " We have
_ 'Three on a Meathook." a story about,
a pretty large selection of movies and the guess;
_ "976-EVIL," which includes previously
college area crowd is definitely ",sponsib:e
unreleas ed footage h.ld w.as direc ted by
for the popularity of bad movies.
"'Harold and Maude.' ' This is Spinal Tap' Robert " Freddy Krueger" Englund;
and 'A Clockwork Orange' are very popular
_ "The !ncrtdibly Strange Creatures Who
S topped Li v in g and Beca me Mix ed-Up
cult movies these days," Manning said.
Donella Bailey. a clrrk at Video World , Zomb ies," billed as the fi rs t mons !e r
803 South minois Avenue, said she thinks mus ical;
people 's anitudes attribute to the type of
• "Rerum of the Killer Tomatoes:' which
movies they rent.
has uThey're back and they 're reall y stewed"
Staff Photo by Jeff Game
"If someone is in a wacky type of mood, on the box cover and
:.hclI they rem the bad movies," Bai1ey said.
a " Whit e Ca nnibal Queen ," whic h h as Jamie Dees, an employee al Circu,
Movies with t itles that may interest ~o m e " Ki dna pped b ) criminals, rais ed to ea; Video al Easlgale Man, arrange,
video viewers'ir~dude:
human flesh" on the box cover.
rows of new home video releases
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DOUBLE DECKER PIZZA
Southern Illinois' Fav{)nte
2!3 S. COurt
On Hwy 37 South
Open 7 days a week-Marion
993-8668

Testy Greek Deike
DeGvered to You!
'Dy C3!bondaIe's1lnt:st GYROS sandwich. TIle
Creekp.umet sandwich made aUSo choIoe
h«:fbkllded wtlh Creel!: spees ~ v.11b
f£nlatc:Je!'.. mUcIls • arx:I a sc.ur cream based.
..""",,_onapllabmad.

[ii:i".u: GYROS AFTER 10:00 pm $1 AO

Pets of the week

~l~<O

A 1D-week-old male lab mi x puppy and en II-week-old short-haired kitten are waiting
for adoption at the Southern Illinois Humane Shelter on Ro Jte 13 between Carbondale
and Murphysboro. Please apply ::1 j;::rson.

Carty Out or Delivery

PANEL, from page 1 - - - inlCreS!Cd in their search and soizure
righl.<. as weU as whaJ. righlS poiicc
have to enter homes.
"S!Uden,s may also be inlerCStCO
in the:; cxpungcmcnt rights:'

what is bei ng done no w." Jordan
said. "Every in dividual should
Irnow the rigi,lS extended to 1Item."

Dixon said students may be
intercslCd in when they do not have

.. As a part of an institute of

when all your records are wiped out
if you're under supervision."
Panelist Susan Hall, president of
the
SlUC
Grad uate
and
Professional SllIdcnt Cowlcil, said it
will be an informative discussion of
issues facing SllJdents.
"I was asked to be on the panel
because I've been in\'olved with

I,o mes. what a warrant is. "hen
police can ask for identificaJio" and

higher learning the police has the
obligation to educale and inform the

when students must answer

students and other constituency

questiorts.
groups of their righl' wider the law
" I want it to be helpfu l and ' and also the limitations placed on
interesting." Dixon said. " We won' t . those righlS and privileges." Jordan
be rigid aboot what we'll discuss so " said.
we will rake aU questions and try to .. Dixon said SIDC studcnlS should
answer 0=."
-:know what their rights are under the
student politics for several years
Streeter said the panel discussion illinois and U.S. Constiwtion. and
and I have a 101 of undcrsIanding of wi ll be a good opportunity for how they can assert those rights.
many of l'lc issoos," Hall s'lid. ' TU s tudents to ask questions ahout
StredJ7 said-the union uses their
be able to give the swdents' side in
what their rights are when they have membersh!ji fonds not only for
this discussion."
panies.
informatiOl!!tl"pwposes, but also to
Panelist Sam Jcroan, chief of the
"Because srudents Zoe becoming make sure paople are rcpresen!ed in
SIUC Police, said he wil l address more vocal not only about their cases.
search and seizure and how it rights but their interests in freedom
'" hc~ we get good allCndancc."
pcnains '0 sllldcnts on campus.
of exp ression they should come." S = said. "' would like to get an
"We' re going to add ress the Streeler said.
idea wha, kmd of problems there
Jordan said the panel will be an are out in tho community."
hiSlory of searc h end seizure and

AUTHOR, from page 3
businesses and shopping. When'

"But people have not changed a
wbole lot," he said. '" have taJkcd
at a wide cross sectivn of churches
and it has .::cnvinced me of how
similar people really are." '.

WILDLIFE,
from page 3
ammo bunkers.
The refuge lets local farmers
plant CTOI'" in the a=, he said. The
farmers are allowed to harvest 7S
percent of the crops, but .nust leave
25 percent in the fields for wildlife
s uch as white-tailed deer and

Canadian geese.
Ammunition bunkers are leased
out to corporations as slorage
facilities. he said.
The area is a good example of
ba1aacing agricultural. industrial
an<i Natural resources. he said.
Deer ana geese are common
sig hts . he said. Less common
critters include wild turkey. egrets,
herons, and bald ~3!lles.
Histor ica l sig hts iLclude old
homesite:; ani cemeteries from the
1800·s. Vincent said. Volunteers
will provide i"formation to vi:,itors
at the Ste ven~ ' homesite and
Hampton Cernelel')'
The tours will be from 1:00 pm.
to 4:30 p.m. ever), S unday in
Octobcc at Wolf Creek Causeway.
For mort information. S!Op in at the
Kcfuge VlSiLDr Center or call 997-

3344

Ave., CuboncWe

attitudes and concerns of tile

let police officers into their

that and missing it"
However. Hast in gs said nor
everything is different

D1~ols

Sludenl<.

tD

go bac1c, [ find myself looking for

457-0303
516 S.

opponunity to use questions and
answers as an educational
experience and learn the moods.

Streeter sa:d . "Expungement is

"The growth ih population and
thc interstalc highway has c!laI l~cd
Marion," Hastings said. "Who.n ,
was a boy. everything happer,ed
around th c squa re - all th.

I

Save Time & Trouble, Let Us Deliver

StDff Pholoo by StIokyong Ue by

Speakers ........... ... ............ ....... $5. 00 pro
Sub's ....... .... ............ ... .......... _$29. 9S ea.
lOOW amp ... .. .................. ..... $59. 95
Sony AM/FM In-dash CD ....... $219. 95
All Urban Audio 50% off
Over One Thousand items on sale.

FREE

Car stereo check up with Dr. Audio
&: Hot Dogs, Pepsi &: Coke
-Sony factory reps on handThurs. Oct. 7th 9am - 6pm
-ThruSaturday Oct. 9th 103111 - ?

Mobile 'A udio
BI.IIE.C.'"

.....D

featuring

Rubber Soul
Special appearance by

~

Marcus ' ooth

THUR, OCT. 7, 8 - 10:45 pm
Student Center, South Patio
Rain Location: Big Muddy Room
FREE Coffee / Teas
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FREE Virgin Record~
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DUCKS, from page 7 - - - - SOMALIA, from page 1 seii
rna;,; ¥~~!.:!flc."

greater th a n if you "pent th e

Adams said he thinks "Aladdi n"

stores. we

will se ll 30 million COpICS. we ll
o ve r " B~auIY an d the Beast's"

And Blockbuster Entertainment
Co;p. , the Jeader in home video

mark.
"Even though it has only been
available for a week, I think it has
already passed ' Beauty and th e
Beao;!' in home sales," Adams said.
"A majority of those sales are to
homes, not video stores. The video
Sf ,'re industry will probably only
account for 1 million sales."
Steve n Feldstei n, director of
public relauons for Buena Vista,
sa id Dis ney is the top seller of
videotapes bocause of its successful
marketing t.:chniqUc.
"We are the No. 1 company in
home rentals because we martel
the majority Ot our Disney titles

rentaJs. is sharing the success as

Adams said he thinks Buena

Buena V'1SI3.
Wally Knief, Blockbuster 's
corporate
communicalions
manage<. said his company started
with 19 Slores it; 1987 and has
grown to 3.350 stores today.
Knief said at the cnd of 1992,
Blockbuste<'s net income rose 52
percen t from 1991 . an inc rease
from 593 million IG $ 142 million.
Company revenue rose 38 percent
from S86R billion to $ 1.2 billion.
Adams attributes Blockbuster's
success to mar.y ideas.
"They h.-e the best Slore
concep t," Adams sa id . " They
found QU I if you spend twice as
much money to open a store, your
revenues will be folU' or five times

V'1SlB and Blockbuster will cootinue
LOgrow.
.
"Suena V'tSta will have some real

direc tly for sale 10 co nsumer

instead of rentals," Feldstein said.
. ; f we cunail going ;010 L'1e rental

minimum

:::': ;,;~;: ! rer.uircd

open."

.

to

concerns over what happens with
' Nightmare before Christmas,'''
Adams said. '1t is a dilfC<cnt type
of movie than 'The Little Mennaid'
or 'Beauty and the Beast. , Even if
it does well in the thealtes, I'm not
sure how it will gt. OVi!r in Lhe
home market."
"Nightmare before Christmas,"
set for an Oct. 12 release, follows
Jack Sellington, HaUoweentown's
Pumpkin King, as he Ines to take
control of Chrislmas low n.
Sell ington 's a ttempts to tak"
control of the winter holiday create
some unexpected side effects.

for

Congressman

('lenn

. !'e=!!;!!d. D· Carterville, said

Poshard "[ayors the immeciiai~

about the p urpose of th e
deployment of more ttoops to

:!:e ~-:!. Str~a-"d s:yd_

withdraw of troops because
Ointoo said today be plans to
there is no public will to take a nno uncl~ a timetabie for the
part in the removal of a dicIamr.
n:moving L'1e U.s. troops.
"UIlli! th ere is a greate r
Congressman Jerry Costello,
willingness by Somalis I() talce D·S elle vill", wh o initially
pact and he lp in bis (aided) SlIpported ,,'nding troops to
removal, our mission there has Somalia, is now calling f<r their
been accomplished," he ilaid.
safe return. Erian Lou , hi s
Our initial mission was to spokesman, said.
open up food lines and stop the
LOll said the Cli nton
mass starvaticn thal was going administrntion estimates that at
on, h<; said.
least one hut possibly as many
"We recognize thal has been as eight hostages c;urrently are
accomplished and it's time to ~~ ~risoner by th e
draw down our troop deploy·
ment and secure the safety of
Lott said the U.S. troops have
So mali 's and the return of been hampered in their effons
prisonus," he said.
by not having defin ed
l'I:lsbard had Il,"l( been briefed objectives•

fte Vanity Sport ., lIIe Iliad
sponsored by: SPC Cenler Programming
and SIU Student Center

•

_

Sa t Oct. 30
8 am - 5 pm

Student Center Activity Rooms
$ 10.00 Entlry Fee per Team
Sign up In th2
SPC Office no later than
Oct. 27th.
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Chris Medlin
Nicole Moore

lUck Bridal .
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~weetest
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Jamie Mckeovm

!

Paul Henikson

I

J.K. Hughes

Day

i
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Derek Pelzer

George Kzvadas
Julie Kennedy

October 15

Josh Long

Your !llC&'l88e wni appear in the Dwly

Stephanie Martin

~M.ag

friday. Oclcbcr 15, Tell your
~e1 <llOIIlCOOC how you rcelly fccl in .
')[) w~ or Icss for $6,00, Add a piece
of attwork for only $100 more.
f.gyptian

Ther.a;a Willis

00

Jeff McCord
Derrick McCUlley
Charles MBawM

I
Print Your Ad Here:._________'----________________
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Jon Mueller
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IGregory Saunders
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20 words for $6.00 _ _ __
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5.,_~.~ ·

JennIrer Smirh
Matt Spr.ilkle

Total
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Address:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ __
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(SAVE 3.15 ON PURCHASE OF 61
6-CT. VALU-PAK

oscar

Mayer
Lunchables

6.12-0Z. CAN
IN OIL OR SPRING WATER

Chunk Light

star Kist
TUna ... •

CHOOSE FROM A
WIDE VARIETY OF FRESH
FRum; AND VEGETABLES AT OUR

Fresh

salad

Bar
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GOLF, from page 16-C hris Pylell(234), Quinn
McClure(234) and Jason Stilley

am did well
fer sruc as each of them pIa:ed

12th 001 of 16 Iea!OS.
Competition was stiff at this
tournamenl with SIUC being the

only MVC leam 10 compele.
Their 992 IOtaI fcn 68 strokes
behind MWIC champion
Iowa's Scan Rowen won 'the Furman. Aiabama came in
Invile's iJIIivi<hlal tide with a lOp. secoDd with a 938 while Texas
score of 217, which was three A&M(944), Lamar(950) and
strokes bcuer than Northern Memphis State(957) rounded off
lJIioois' ~ place finisher Joim the lOp five.
Lieschen Eller continued to
l..aIlDn.
The Salulds finish was a p;r:e SIUC, she finished in a four
monumental improvement over way tie fer 20th with a 240 I0I3l
their ope; ~~g fallooumamenl's, over the 54 holes played. Her
bul Shaneyfelt said he knows his secood round 78 was among the
IOUI1IlII'IaIl'S lOp six single round
learn will need 10 imlX""" 10 win
the MVC a..npi<r~Jjl.
besIs.
'1'm nol p1ea.ed if we're DOL
LauraSIefimich wasElU's 11C>l
winning IirsI, ,.".;ood er Ihird, but closest teaJ1JJDaIe as her 246 pul
fifib is beae<!han 15th,"he said.
her in a three way tie for 41sL
' We're going to detiniJcly hIM: Dana Rasmus(251 ), Molly
10 play heUel" than right Dow 10 Hudgins(255) and Carric
win the cmfurern:, but we're ooe HaII(274) am COO1peIed fer th e
er two. We hIM: the 1aIent-1O win Salu ki s i n the 80-golfer
the Valley, but we won 'I do il field.
Lamar's Andrea Dobson
against Thlsa if we doo'l ~
1'0 guarmtoo iL"
810Ie the individual tille in a
The Salulci women golfers sudden dealh ;>Iayoff wilh
suffered a bit of a seIbac:k at the Furman's Caroline Peek after
Man(i1is \\Onco's InmooIIegiaJ.e both golfers finished w ith
Championships as they placed three round lotals of 229.
~e lOp half

Pa!!c 15

/Jaily Egyptian

?:

~.e 82-golfcr

JORDAN,
from pag~
16 .
- · 001 of the limelighL
Jordan's refiremenl seemed 10 be
the nexllogical conclusion.
Scrne wanled 10 believe he wouJd

)l::Tp'[ EXPLORE YOUR

Q-.~7(;'-j J.

(Studena have ~ an 85% inaease. in te.r 5COre$ and overall gr:lClo)

-I .earn To Relax and Reduce S tress in lust One Visit
"~ry Sou thern Ill ino is' Only Sensory Oeprivation Tank

r--6.7Yo;;. -fioat-at-;eg-;'la; -T --Buy-oneLight a;;(rS;;~;;d--1
:
:

price and gel one
. Free!!

""""'=

a_ofcbJiaL
One can stiU hq>e lha1 J Jrdan will
oome tu:k, lJccaloe he """ not ruled iI
0ll1Rl is II: his ]Xime .. 30 years old
MagicJOOnim IRI BiIlIlxXh had a had
time being away from the game when

theylCtiIOO.
. BUI, aftcr all thc tragedy and
aggravation thaI Jordan has been
through, who can blame the man roc
wanting 10 get 001 of the game?
Michael was once quoted in an
NBA inlerview as saying as long as
his ralher was there, he knew he
would have at least one fan. That fan
is now sadly gone.
And sadly, so is the besl player
10 ever play the game.

:
:

session at regular pricc
and get one Free!!

WPl~~IIt.~WiJ:~~~?i~88
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APPLE CITY CENTER:

_:

LIQUOR LIQUIDATORS INC .•

M

"SAlY.A.GE UQUORS"

.

~ '-'

:-:-;:~

25% OFF ALL STOCK
,! 50% OFF SELECT PINTS &
_'!..
1/2 PINTS
.._~ _ ALL COOLER 4- 4 PACKS $10.00
LIMITED QUANTITlfS

ONLY OPEN

THURS. I 2-5, FRI I 2-5 & SAT I 0-2
HWY 13 EAST, MURPHYSBORO
SHOW YOUR SIU ID AND GET ANOTHER 5% OFF

16--==---as long as he is on the roster.
If Amaya does nOI make Ihe
Learn. other options are
available ~

can

" He
go 10 Europe as a
repIaremmt player, (Y he could· play
in the CBA where he was " rusI-

='!JiGk.-ot~~~~·

''Sut his dream is 10 play in the
NBA and we're Lrying 10 do
eve~ng we can lO.belp bim
actualize thoL dream. and be is
awfully close."

AEROBIC DANCE ~ wiD be bad frtm
Oct. 12-26.1 the SIDdcm R.oc:Iatiao 0r:a&4 Lean
lhebuia;o!loCI"Ctit~SianopaJ.tbe

infonnltioft desk by Oct.. I . Call KIth, .t 453-

,m.

clanc:ia& will be taup.

13. Siao up.t

~;':' RC inf~d on desk.. Call Kathy at 453-

BASKETBA.I.J...~-)ce.pnlCteam: tICM'

,L

. "ci1.ble the SRC infQUlll.tion 4cak. Sign up
c:ndJ on Ckt. 19. Sian up (or pl&)'in& dme Mal.

~~~~UIl.\03p.m..c..n4S]"IZ73

omcw.s ~~

fa """"'" batabolI

1ctaDC. at \be ftIi::rudcu ccnklr. MDdirl& wiD be' .

~::-S~~~~~~
.t1p.m. c..n.(5J..l273for~informaticn

~~ ::'·~t-;t.a::.~f::ubrf:=

1oo&clinie. .ra.ltlip ril boWmfim:ll l-1p.m.
c.u 4S3-12?2 rar-~infarrnG:n •

. Puzzle Answers
ac<:epted at more than
three times more than American Express.
And that's not a misprint.
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Mind Trek- The mind expansion store !

A~AYA,

COUNTRY WESTIlEN

iI

L___~2~~_1~(!~~::~~~~ ___ J.. ____ .§xy_~_ ~'!:O~!_~~~~ ____ J

use it as motivation to win in
basketball, and there was talk lha1the
Chicago Stadium would he renamed
the James Jcrdan Memorial Stadium.
As much as cveryone wanted 10
believe
it I1med <u 10 he

MIND!

- Dramat ically A ccelerate You r Learning Speed

____.__________________________________________

~_ ~ '~tJSA ~t ~ ____

